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Abstract

For the simulationof state-of-the-artdeviceshydrodynamicandenergy transport
modelsallow to accountfor non-localeffectswhichcannotbecapturedby thedrift-
diffusion model. Although thesemodelshave beenavailablefor several decades,
therearestill unresolved issues. Oneof theseissuesis the occurrenceof spuri-
ouspeaksin thevelocity profile which have originally beenrelatedto Bløtekjær’s
model. Recentresearch,however, showed that thesepeaksare inherentto both
Stratton’sandBløtekjær’smodel.Weinvestigatetheorigin of thesepeaksby intro-
ducingrelaxationtimes,mobilities, andclosurerelationsdirectly from a coupled
Monte Carlo simulator. Although accuratemodelingof the relaxationtimesand
mobilities is important,it appearsthat theorigin of thespuriouspeakslies in the
truncationof theinfinite seriesof moments.

1 Introduction
In the traditionaldrift-dif fusion(DD) approachthe carrierenergy is assumedto be in
equilibriumwith theelectricfield. Therefore,theDD modelcannotpredictnon-local
effectswhichoccurin moderndevices.Especiallytheovershootin velocityis important
to capture.Monte Carlo (MC) simulationspredictan overshootin the velocity when
the electricfield increasesrapidly. This velocity overshootcanbe qualitatively cap-
turedby higherordermomentbasedmodelswhich,however, tendto overestimatethis
effect. Interestingly, thesemodelsalsopredicta velocity overshootwhenthe electric
field decreasesrapidly, e.g.,at theendof a channelin a MOS transistor. This velocity
overshootis not observed in MC simulationsandthustermedspuriousvelocity over-
shoot(SVO). Althoughtheinfluenceof this effectondevicecharacteristicsis probably
notverydramatic,we feel thata thoroughinvestigationof its causeis indeedimportant
for thebasicunderstandingof momentbasedmodels.

Therehasbeenanongoingdiscussionin theliteratureonthecauseof thiseffect. Oneof
thefirst speculationswasaweaknessin theenergy-transport(ET) modelwhichis based
on Bløtekjær’s hydrodynamicmodel[1]. ET modelsandenergy-balance(EB) models
basedon Stratton’s approach[2] arecloselyrelated[1, 3], with the exceptionthat the
mobilities aredefinedin a differentway. This leadsto an additionaldriving term in
thecurrentrelationof theEB modelwhich is proportionalto thespatialgradientof the
mobility. This driving term canbe reformulatedandcombinedwith the driving term
of the temperaturegradientyielding a modifiedprefactorof the temperaturegradient.
The modifiedprefactor is traditionally modeledasa constantandadjustedin sucha
way that theSVO is minimized[4]. It hasalreadybeenpointedout that this approach
is questionable[5], becausethe prefactordependson the dominantscatteringprocess
whichin turndependsonthedopingandtheappliedvoltages,and,therefore,nounique
valuecanbe found. Another importantfactor that hasbeenattributedto SVO is the
modelingof themobilitieswhich arenot singlevaluedfunctionsof theenergy [6]. As
alreadyarguedby [7], SVO is not likely to becausedby themobility alone.
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Fig. 1: Fourthordermoment
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Fig. 2: Electrondistribution functionsinsidea')( - ' - 'L( test-structure

2 Transport Models Coupled to Monte Carlo Simulator
A characteristicfeatureof momentbasedmodelsis thattheinfinitehierarchyof moment
equationshasto be truncatedto yield a finite numberof equations.Thehighestorder
equationnow containsa next highermomentwhich hasto be modeledasa function
of the lower ordermoments.Normally a heatedMaxwellianshapeis assumedfor the
distribution function(DF) which hasthepropertythatthefourth ordermoment MONQPSR is
proportionalto thesquareof theaverageenergy MONTR P . Theaccuracy of this relationship
dependson thepositionin thedevice. To quantify theaccuracy of this expressionwe
definethekurtosisas[8]

U)VXWZY[ MONQPSRMONTR P (1)

which equalsunity for a Maxwellian distribution andparabolicbands. A plot of
U V

insidean \^] - \ - \^] test-structureis given in Fig. 1 for a parabolicMC simulation. In
thechannel

U V
is in therange_ `ba cbdfefg andtheerrorassumedby aMaxwellianclosureis

probablynot too dramatic.However, whenthehot channelcarriersmeetthelargepool
of cold carriersin the drain,

U)V
reachesvaluesabove h . Interestingly, this is exactly

the region wherethe spuriousvelocity overshootoccurs. This is confirmedwhenwe
look at the distribution function at the pointsA, B, andC in Fig. 2 . For the channel
point A, the curvatureof the DF is smooth,reflectedby a small valueof

ULV
, whereas

betweenthepointsB andC thecontribution of thecold draincarriersincreaseswhile
thehigh-energy tail relaxesslowly. Especiallyin theseregionsthe Maxwellianshape
whichgivesa straightline, is definitelya ratherpoorapproximation.

To eliminateasmany uncertaintiesaspossiblewe usea parabolicET modelbecause
non-parabolicityeffectscanonly be approximatelycapturedin the driving terms[9].
Furthermorewe assumethe validity of the diffusion approximationwhich allows to
write the tensorsasscalarsandto neglect thecontribution of thekinetic energy to the
averagecarrierenergy. Theseapproximationsareverycommonandwill bereexamined
later. In addition we restrict ourselves to the one-dimensionalcase,mainly because
SVO is presentin one-dimensionalsimulationsandtwo-dimensionaleffectslike real-
spacetransferfurther complicateany discussion.To remove the uncertaintiesin the
relaxationtimeandmobility modelswecoupledourdevicesimulatorMINIMOS-NT to
aMC simulatorin a self-consistentmannerwherethepotentialdistribution for theMC
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simulationwastakenfrom thedevicesimulatorandtherelaxationtimesfor thedevice
simulatorfrom the last MC solution. A large numberof scatteringeventshad to be
processedto achievesmoothrelaxationtimeswith smallvarianceto obtainconvergence
within the momentsmodels. In addition to the ET model we useour six moments
model(SM) [8] for comparisonwhichretains

U)V
asasolutionvariableandintroducesa

closurefor MiNTjkR . Dueto theexistenceof two carrierpopulations,theempiricalclosure
weemployedfor MONQjSR is mostcritical in theverysameregionastheclosurefor thefour
momentsET model[8].

3 Comparison
A comparisonof simulatedvelocity profilesobtainedfrom theET andSM modelwith
MC resultsis given in Fig. 3 which confirmsthat SVO is not causedby the mobility
aloneastheSVO spike is still observedusingMC datafor all relaxationtimes. How-
ever, the SM model improvesthe closureof the equationsystemwhich may be the
reasonfor thereducedspikeobservedwithin theSM model.

To further investigatethis effect, anothersetof simulationswasperformedusing
U)V

from the MC simulationto closethe ET model, thusresultingin a correctclosureof
thefour momentsmodel.Furthermore,in onesimulationtheMC relaxationtimeswere
replacedby standardmodels,namelya constantenergy relaxationtime ( `la YmYXnlo ), a
simplifiedHänschmobility model[10]

prqis VbtrW p�u
ewvyx qOs V{z s}| t (2)

anda constantmobility ratio pQ~}�Sp W `ba c where pQ~ is themobility of theenergy flux
[5].

� V W z [h
� P�� p ~p p��S��q \ s PV U V t v �� ��� \ s V&� (3)

A comparisonof thesesimulationswith the MC valuesis given in Fig. 4. With the
MC closureand the MC relaxationtimes the spike is completelyremoved whereas
with thestandardmodelsit is quitepronounced,despitethecorrectclosure.This leads
us to the conclusionthatSVO is a resultof both the closureand the hysteresisin the
relaxationtimesandcanprobablyneverbecompletelyeliminatedusingafinite number
of momentequations.However, ascanbe seenin Fig. 3, the error introducedby the
closureis reducedwhenthenumberof momentsis increasedfrom four to six.

Fig.4 servesasagoodtestfor theapproximationsintroducedin thederivationof theET
andSM model. Mainly, by employing thediffusionapproximation,termsof theformM���R=��MO��R areneglectedagainstM�������R , oneof theconsequencesbeingthatthedrift ki-
neticenergy ���&MO��R P � h is neglectedagainst

� � s V . Thiscontribution is only relevantas
longasthecarriertemperatureis low andthevelocity is highwhich is at thebeginning
of thechannelin thevelocity overshootregion. Indeed,a very smalloverestimationof
thecarriertemperatureis observed in this region (Fig. 4). This contribution will gain
moreimportancewhenthe channellength is reduced.Fig. 4 stressesthe importance
of properrelaxationtime andmobility modelswhich influencethesolutioninsidethe
wholedevicewhereastheinfluenceof theclosurerelationis strongestat theendof the
channelandrestrictedto a relatively smallregion.
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Fig. 3: Velocityprofileswith MC relaxation
timesfor thetwo transportmodels
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Fig. 4: Velocityprofileswith MC relaxation
timesandclosure

4 Conclusion

Spuriousvelocity overshoothasbeenattributedto several approximationsintroduced
in the derivationof energy-transportmodels.We investigatedthe two mostdominant
effectswhich arecausedby inaccuraciesin the mobility andrelaxationtime models
andby the truncationof the infinite seriesof moments.It hasbeendemonstratedthat
accuratemodelsfor the mobilities and relaxationtimes are of utmostimportanceto
reproducevelocity profiles inside the device. However, even with parametervalues
takendirectly from MonteCarlosimulations,thespuriousvelocity overshootremains
in thevelocity profilesbut canbereducedby increasingthenumberof moments.This
leadsusto theconclusionthatSVO is a resultof boththeclosureandtheinaccuracies
in thephysicalmodelsandcanprobablynever becompletelyeliminatedusinga finite
numberof moments.
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